
ASSIGNATION.

1795. November 17.
Mrs JANE ANN DOUGAL, Executrix of Dr Dovr CALgat JouN Goxoox.

DR DOUGAL, 1t' 1789, granted to John Gordon, for value, two bills, one for No 5;.
Is it thLfficiclt

L. 200, and the other for L. 145. He likewife accepted a bill payable to John to iimate an
'dij'11ttofl toInnes, for L. 145: 18s. te conidcn-

In fecurity of thefe bills, Dr Dougal and his wife executed, in favour of Mr tial man of

Gordon, an aflignation, exjacie abfolute, of a bond, due to them by Alexander t ia1tor,
Seton, for 3500 rix dollars of Sweden, equal to L. 777: i3 : 6 Sterling. wn e him

Mr Seton, the debtor in the bond, was a Scotfinan, but had liv ed chiefly in
Sweden for many years before. lie had, however, a confiderable etlate in this
country, where he occaflonally refided.

Of the fame date with the affignation, Mr Gordon granted a letter, acknow-
ledging that he had received it in fecurity of the debts above-mentioned.

The two bills granted by Dr Dougal to Mr Gordon, were afterwards twice re-
newed, and the interett and expence of flamps included in new bills. Thefe re-
newals took place on the 15th May 1790, when the original bills fell due; and,
on the 22d November 1790, when a further advance of L I 2, made by Ir Gor-
don to Mrs Dougal, on the 6th Auguft, was included inl them ; and, on the 2d
December following, Mr Gordon advanced Dr Dougal a further fum of L. i1
Sterling.

In July 1799, Dr Dougal died infolvent.
Upon the affignation there was the following note, holograph of John Dundas,

writer to the fignet.

6th Dtcember i790.

I hold this aflignation intimated to me as agent for Alexander Seton of Preffon.

JOHN DUNDAS.

It appeared, that Mr Dundas, befides managing Mr Seton's law affairs, received
and paid away large tums on his account, and was in all refpects his confld.ential
man of butinefs. He aded, however, without any written authority, while Mr
Taylor in Linlithgow, Mr Seton's factor, who paid his rents to Mr Dundas, had a
w rittcn commiffion from him for managing his affairs, containing very ample
powers, but which he had never exercifed to any greater extent than as an ordi.
nary fathor ill the country.

It further appeared, that on 16th April 1790, Mr Dundas wrotc Mr Seton,
then in Sweden, informing him, that the bond had been afligned to Mr Cordon

and Mr Seton having himfelf come to this country in autumn 1791, \Ir Gordon,
In Odober, wrote to Mr Dundas, exprelling a wilh, that Mr Seton would pay the
bond at the following Mirtinmas. Mr Dundas on the 5th November anfwered,
that Mr Seton would do fo and accordingly, in February 1792, a difcharge of it

was made out by- Mr Dundut, which was igned both by Mrg Dougal and Mr
Gordon.
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No3. Before payn't, however, James Saunders, a creclitor of Dr Dougal, brought
an aaion again!t Mrs Dougal1, libelling on the pafflive titles ; and on i6th and

1th Februiarv 1792, he u>d an arretbment, on the dependence, in the hands of
Air Seton and Mr Dundas, of part of the furn contained in the bond.

Mr Saunders fhiled in initru'ting any paflive title againfl Mrs Lougal, and only
obtained a decree againil her c'gnitionif caura.

Mrs Dougal, on the ioth April 1792, got herfelf confirmel executrix of her
hufband qua reliai; but the inventories given up by her contained only fome
medicines and houfehold-furniture.

Mr Seton, in May 1792, bought a multiplepoinding, in which he called Mrs
Dougal, and all the parties having intereft in the bond.

Mr Gordon having, in May 1793, produced, as his intereft, the bills above-men-
tioned, and his affignation, Mrs Dougal, as executrix of her hufband, and in be-
half of his other creditors,

Objefled, ist, Allignations muff be intimated to the debtor perfonally, if wvith-
In the kingdom, and edicially when he is abroad ; Erik. b. 3. tit. 6. ( r4. The
aflignation in quellion is therefore incomplete, from its not having been Intimated
to Mr Seton, the debtor in the bond, but merely to his agent Mr Dundas.

It is true, Mr Dundas feems to have informed the debtor of the afiignation,
but this could not fupply the want of actual intimation, which is effntial to com-
plete the right of the aflignee. Private knowledge has not even the effed of
putting the debtor in wajafde to pay to the cedent; Fount. v. 1. p. 28 j. Caftles,
voce ExECUTION, Earl of Aberdeen againft the Creuitois of Merchiflon, No 73,
p. 867. (This last reversed on appeal.)

2dly, Although the note by Mr Dundas were held to be fuicient evidence of
intimation, yet, as holograph writings do not prove their dates, it mul be held to
have been granted after the arreftment ufed by Mr Saunders. Se No 66. p.

863.; and Fount. v. 2. p. 45 6 . 22d July 1708, Earl of Selkirk againfl Clay c
IOREIGN.

3dly, Even admitting the afflignation to have been in all refpeLs duly intimated
at the date of Mr Dundas's acknowledgement, it would give no preference to Mr
Gordon. It appears from his miflive to Dr Dougal, that the affignation wvas
granted to him in fecurity of the bills which he and Mr Innes got from the Doc-
tor in I789. But, by the fubfequent renewal of thefe bills, there was a complete
novation of the debt; and it is an eflablifhed rule of law, novatione legiitnejala
liberantur hypothecee et pjgnus; 3oth June 1752, Duke of Norfolk, Fac. Col. No
16. p. 33. voce SURROGATumo; befides, in this cafe, a new debt of L. 12, and
the bygone intereft on the old bills, are included in thefe now founded on ; fo
that there is here not merely a change of one obligation for another, but a radical
alteration in the nature and fubfitance of the debt.

Answered, ist, The intimation of an aflignation to the debtor's factor has been
futlained, even where the debtor was in this country; Decifion in Houfe of Lords,
Earl of Aberdeen againft Creditors of Merchilton, No 73. p. 867.; and rquch
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more on :ht it to be fo where he is abroad. Befides, any flep taken by the aflig-
r e by which the debtor is put in mala fide to pay the cedent, has the effea of
c)(mpleting is own riht ; Durie, 3111 March 1624, Dunipace, No 60. p. 859,.

b. 3. t. I. § 7.; and the aflignation was virtually intimated to Mr Seton by
the subfequent tranfadions.

2d/y, The rule, that holograph writings do not prove their dates, admits of va-
rious exceptions ; and, in particular, the holograph acknowledgement of an inti-
mnation has been repeatedly found probative of its date; Durie, 22d January
1630, Macgill againift Hutchefon, No 64. p. 86o. ; Earl of Aberdeen againft Cre-
ditors of M!erchifLown, No 73. p. 867.; 23 d November I S-, Newton and Com-
pany, No 52. p. 850.; befides, the affignation was fufficiently intimated by its
prodution in this adion, which is enough to fecure Mr Gordon's preference, as
the bond afli ned bs not yet been habilely attached by any coipeting diligence;
for Mr Saunders's arretlment is inept, as proceeding on an action againit Mrs
Dougal befbre her confirmation, and which, accordingly, refulted in a decree cog.
nitonis causa antwvn ; Erik. b. 3. t. 6. . 8.

3d/v, There was no novatio debiti in this cafe. The original debt due by Dr
Dougal flill remains unextinguilhed, although the vouchers of it were changed for
his accomnodation. It is evident, that novation was not intended by either
party ; and the law is fo far from prefuning it, that even an animus novandi is not
fuflicient, unlefs it be explicitly declared ; 14et, lib. 46. t. 2. § 4, 5, 6. ; ift March

1781, Bank of Scotland againfi Bank of England, Fac. Col. No 41. p. 72. voce
RIGHT IN SccurIrY; 2d Auguft 1781, Ranking-of the Creditors of Cult, Fac. Col.
No 78. p. 134. voce C&rDITORS OF A DEouNcT; 2;th February 1785, Rutherford,
Fac. Col. No 20. p. 370. voce INNOVATION; 24 th July 1785, Douglas, Heron,
and Company, Fac. Col. No 223- P- 349. voce INNovanow.

Befides, although a novatio debiti had taken place, as the aflignation is ex faciz
abfolute, Mr Gordon would have been entitled to retain it till he was paid tils
new debt. Mr Gordon held Dr Dougal's refiduary intereft in the bond, after the
dcbts mentioned in the letter were 1atisfied, in truit for his behoof; and a truftee,
coming under engagements far the truifer, cannot be compelled to denude till he
be repaid or relieved.

Or, even admitting that the original contract between the parties was that of
pledge, and that a novation of the debt took place, flill the rule of law, A'berantur
bypotbecce et pignus, only applies where there is a fecond creditor, to wham the
fame thing has been pledged; but the debtor himfelf, or his perfonal creditors,
cannot demand back the pledge, till not only the original debt, but every other
debt due to the creditor bleothecarius is paid, Vet. 1. 20. t. 6. § 16. ; Cod. 1. 8. t.
27.; Forbes, p. 240. 14 th February 1708,- Fount. v. 2. p. 509. ift July 1709,
Strachan, voce COMPENSATION, RETENTIO,.

THE LORD ORDINARY ' found no fufficient grounds for fuqlaining the claim of

preference made by John Gordon.'
On advifing a reclaiming petition and anfwers, the Court were clear, that Mi-

S.unders's arilment was inept, and that, as Mrs Dougal had not confirmed the

F,53n
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No 53. bond, the production of the affignation in the multiplepoinding, which was equi-
pollent to intimation, gave Mr Gordon a preferable right to either of thefe parties.
They confequently had no occalion to determine as to the legality of the intiia-
tion to Mr Dundas.

Neither had they occalion to decide how far the renewal of the bilIs operated
as a novatic debiti ; a great majority of the Judges being clear, that admitting the
renewed bills to be a debt contracled fubfequent to the aflignation, yet as the
affignation wvas ex fiaie abfolute, and as the bond had not been attached by any
of Dr Dougal's creditors, before the renewal of thefe bills, Mr Gordon was not
bound to reconvey it till they wveie paid.

The Court, (i i th ju ne r794.) 1 in refpecd the allignation founded on by t1e
petitioner (Mr Gordon) is abfllute in tavour of Mdr Gordon, preferred him for
the payment of his debt u9on the fund in medio.'
And, on advifling a reclaiming petition for M\Irs Dougal, with a2nwers, &c. the

LORDS adhered. See COI'LNSATION, RETENTION. See INNOVAoTI. SIe PRoor.

Lord Ordinlary, Crai. Ad. Dean of Facuty ral , id.

Alt. S41citor-Gceral BLir, Mat. Russ, 7Joh Clerl. Clerk, Cord,,.

R. Dav'idon. Fac. ol. No I4. 43

Intimation by what equivalents fuppliable.

8 7une. MACKALZEAN Iqyainit NTACKALZEAN.

No 5 WHERE intimation is neceflry as a folemnity, the party concerned, though in-
ferted as a witnefs, in an infIrument of intimation, was found .hereby not to be
put in mala fide, but only by a formal intimation. (See The concluflon of hd-
dinton's report of No 56. p. 855-)

See Haddington, No 207S. Graham againfi Livingifon, vocC PUBLIC Orvicra:,
w\ here the party wxas made wxitnefs to an aflignation.

1622. Aarch 22. ANt OE iVir against NEISH.

No 5 IN an action betwixt Antoync Wh-e w riter, contra Neiih, for rei-aiGn of

a bond ; the defender a!!Lging. That he had paid the cedent before intimation of

the afflignation : Tha Lomns foMund, That the flummons of regiilraticn being
lawfully execute agaiinll the dclcender, by n oecer of arms, before the pamnent
made to the afignee. as a lxwful itimatio

Haddington, ,o 262.
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